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Candidate for Republican Nomination Assumes Responsibility
for Article
Publication of Which in La Opinion Pub-lic- a
Three Employe, are Bound Over to Grand Jury at
Los Lunas this Morning After Waiving Examination.
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"Invratlgation of t h In mar ahould
be welcomed by nil
s
I peraoiuillv
do not know who
I think, however,
lo chnigr.
that
the niithorillrg ehotild InvrHtigate
thoroughly. I am nut anklng for
peculiar proi reding. Such Investigation are Hindu all over the t'nmd
I do not 8ev why It la not
Stutea.
dour In Ihi cue.
"Something im aaid l.i the morning aper lo the effect thiit the aril-lupaper lo the cited that I he
for political purpuae
The
Journal iiiuet have been mlninrorm-rd- .
At thr tune of Mr. I.un.i
death
- idnioi rublli a look the name
Mand regarding the need of IuvchIi- glltloli."
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The tleiinan cruiser Nueretiberg
returned to.l.iy to Maxutlun
from

will not alop tie from aiiylng whnt
we really think la Ihr truth.
We
can be put In jail aa many lime an
I hey want
w
to put 11a, but wr ill continue lo writ whut We Ihitik about
Ihia propiw.it it. n. Mr. Luna waa tuo
Important a man to he forgotten ao
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President Issues Unconditional
Tardon ta Mnn Who Has
Served 34 Years Behind Bars
for Murder.
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Explanation of Unexpected
w,.:, ,
l'inloli. July
Indifferrence to Intellectual
llghlwelKbt chn.nploii
l
i:nKnd.
Termination
of
Negotiations
$1,000
and Willie ltd' hie. hKbtweibt ham.
Effort and Achievement
Beween Carranza aaid Villa plon of the woibl, are b.tttlmg f r BELIEVED KILLING
the
Most
worlds
In
vUrajring Charactitle
great
the
BOHO EACH. WHICH WILL EE FURNISHED;
OCCURRED IN CANADA
Harmony Said to Prevail of iilvmpl.i in the west end of arena
LonTIIK TWO I'l '111.11 ATIONS ON
teristic
of Our Time Says
don tonight. Al the end of the
WHICH ttOU'LAINr H IIASK'H
round
the
Is
buttle
about
WARHAHT FDR BACA HERE TONIGHT
Indian Bureau Starts Belated 5peake;
MORE TROUBLE EXPECTED even.
The publicnlioiia In lat opinion
llottdler,
Father
un
em
IiiisIiihI
Investigation Which
upon
I'ublu a,
compliiint
which
"FROM GENERAL ANGELES advocate of
the manly rt, officiated
BIO ROW BREWING OVER
lluca and hi
nipoye
Owner of Spanish Newspaper in Sensational Statement As- Mguliuit
of Innocence of Vicus third man in Ihu ling
bawd were publiehed on June i ami
PRESIDENCY OF N. E. A.
The betting Just nefot. the fm 'it
and are a follow , aa
Juarez Fails to Reflect Peace- opened
serts Belief that Solomon Luna was Killed Although July I.from
tim in Strang: Case.
was
to 4 on Welch, lieurge
the tpaiilh:
ful Tone of Report Oiven t'onsldine placing I '"On at those
Denying Having Sought to Place Responsibility.
"With profound
Con.
puin and our
Jordan Threateus to With
(Rr la aacd Wlro ui i:cnlnf nrrald
Ml'd with orrow upon makOut
at Headquarters. Lead- odd.
viction on Libel Charge May Mean Penitentiary
ing a
Wushington. July 7. After
of the ami lutu thai
r
draw and Opponents of
hinni photoovertook tliu person
year behind the bur under life
ers Still Quarrel.
Heavy Fine or bv.th
graph we are publiahlng today, we
Southern
Man are Looking
sentence
for
Spopee,
murder.
WARBURG REFUSES Ulic k foot hull. in. was uncondilioii.il-linh lo ailviac- the public and more
for
Candidate
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o the lU'publn una Hint at the nice I fit I ma Bed Wir
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llaia ami Ills nowpai-- r an Ihr
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21 ami July I. hy
of
llw I. una family.
rn iiHitainrsI
Her-aIn iIIsmii Iw lo ihr l:culng
ll
laM Salnrilat, lull imi ai t Ion
wan taken until Ia- - night, when
warrant wrri- Ixttf h
lfiHla roiimi iliilr
ami horvnl on luan
unian.
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bonda of ll.t'DO
fur
thin morning, and anviimi'd
rrHn.nmllllty for 'ir artbli-rnin- lined of, whhh appeared June 2'i
nd July I.
The thie' iriNonera Here
rra tuned tbla limrnilm lnf"'ie Juntiie I ! Luna
leiioa lii l.oa
Throuah
dotito V.
rtlx. thi'ir roiuiHi-l- .
waived exiuninnll.iii and were held
for Hie graml Jury
l!ai anld Hint!
a Noon aa iirtnt
motor ba k
town arm momenta would l
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for I he bond.
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Mr. llaia madr Ihr following atnte-mereporter thin
lo a Herald
morningf'Kolotnon Luna waa my roimin.
In La
The atili'li-'pinion Puhllra
were written hy me and I onlend
that there U no lllivl In cither of
them They dm not give any name
nr ura any language, or point out
direiily or Indirei-tlwho waa tha
pally who killed Mr. Luna. If ho waa
killed.
"Tha raae aguitift Ih'aipartleg
alinply nprua the doora for the at ill r
authorities to lnrtignte. and after
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Inreful Invent gallon hy
deleitnea 1 am ea I lulled that thr
woild will know that holoinon Luna
did not fill In the vat. but that hv

wan

killed.

"There are many aurroundlng clr- riimatiitue of wblih InveMigallon
wiia not made al the lime hy the relThere tan'l a delertlve who
ative
linn looked Into Mr. LuniiV
I hut
not fi el the mime aa I do; that
Mr Luna waa murdered.
There are
many aurroundlng Iri'iinmtanrra I h it
any
ttlll imivlnre
pelaon of r Matin-iiiil- e
uiideratiiniling
(hut Mr. Luna
waa killed and thai an:iot he mentioned In an open letter or un Interili-e- n
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view for
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amination, Hm Hirer mrn wrrr
iMMiihl over In Um Vah'm'la itiun-- t
grand Jury tlila morning al
I im. l.onais will las Isauieil al lam
I una tlila afternoon anil Mev ill
n llai-hree following Hm ir
rival of I In- - r veiling train fmiM

arranged

aiMiMi- -

alcm'ia

on 1111; Jail, hut II wax
NiikI wrotilil
f lirnlaliiil
pucnluv.
llai'a'H awmniiilon of
mMnlliliy for llw artk im
antni-uiliof would niilt. It
wan htali'il
iihmi mu
of a warrant for hint on thr
aanw
Itartii'.
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Torreon. Mexico. July 7. The Car.
committee held in
the Capital City on Haluidiiy. th miika-Vill- a
conference rume lo a
"th lam, we noted the vacant
at cloae late luat nUbt. No statement
Unit oughi to huve been occupied b
concerning It trnnaui'tiona wua Isone of the moat prominent Iwpubli-ta- sued other than that the points unin poliiicnl ciicIck. Hon. rlolo-nm- n der dlHciiHKloii hud been eeltled
Luna. And whun all there pre-n,- t
begun lo note tluil epuctuile, thul
In ought to mind the bluer tliouKhla. .MIHIK TO.NK Ol' TOHItrUrX
MrT HI.IT.MTl:n AT Jt Altr ,
the commenced lo apeak, but in
and all tnrough the houu you
Kl
Texan. July
could hear II mui mured with
of tho udden ending of trie confer111K
they
were
lip, thai
ence al Torrron. designed lo settle
komething about the rbiiuni'v o( our the internal disagreement of the
political friend, one o( the thliiga conKtitutloniillst
revoliillnnietK,
wele
that wa heard fount wu. 'Holoinon received with surprisr by olmervrr
Luna did not full accidentally Into here. Thr am liable lone of all
thul receptacle of wutvr that aerved preaaons from the south was not reto dip eheep; they put him there In flected ut this point, where Currun
aald val.' 'I I. I - It waa aaid and In and Villn agent still were in
aad truth, that the neart of km to over mutter
iertalnlng to I'm r.inxn
Uch a prominent Pvraon have 111.
Issue which ha thrown the
any
made
effort lo make a act ret revolutionist ounrrcl Into the AmeriInvestigation
thiuugh Ihu gocd
can court.
detective, us ha bien done
of
In other cawii but according to
ttMtoMi. oi' r.tnj:f
It aeernn a though an Invratl-gallo- n
MKUh Kl rrill.ll THOl HLi:
will be started lo bring to
Waahlnglon.
7. Carramut'a
J 11.
light auth a and ending, and when action In dlMmlamng
(ienerin
such a thing has been done and Angeles from Ihu cnnatitutionaliHt
ianeed, we will have under ionider-14army, with It prospects of not her
Ion one of the 11101 scaudulou
break with Villa, wu thn principal
Ihlngs ever brought 10 our eye."
tolc of
today among
The above wa run under a picaui-iihere,
A.
ture of Mr. Lunu. The article pub- OoiikIus. Hfiiernl Carranxa'achurl"
couiiHel.
lished on July I folluws a irinuluud
openly that Angeles must
lllerall
the rpamah:
be removed from thr situation be
some Kill their wive and others fore peace could he
brought about
am their uncles, no thul they muy between t'nrrnnx.i anil Vlllu.
Krom there
retain their Inlerems.
According to our peroiml mea.;ige
on they begin to pay homage to Hi" from Vlllu. received here today from
Judges by giving them meal, ami Torreon. dlfleren. e between
himself
looking lo district iittornev
so lliit and Currunxa are being snliafui torilv
muy renin in in alienee, cith- uilJiiMted.
thing
N,. mention was ininle of
ers kill (heir father for money
t lenenil A ngi leu
And there la hardly a du.v
I'ending the outcome of the Torpaea but that Wu ee In the pupi-reon conferein-iCnrrniiK.r
ngentH
storir of the blai keat crime thai, coiilinueil their waiting
for hi
human being could Imagine. Koine
hh tn the proposed conference
e
are discovered through Mlvlne
delegate
with
Juan F
putting some medium so thul rriindi.lluellcn
c. ict.iiy of the ronHlitii- agency,
tlonaliHi
who lecently stnrled
(I'nntlnmM nn I'an Two.)
tor Mexico on
confident in mlarion,
today.
HI
returned
friend urged
f
iriM.nririnnruijuHjuanjnj-ijxru'uxhim md to Join I'urraiixa beiause of
Ills avowed support of Vlllu.
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lo Rwalnc Herald. J IhHt Btimmi-before
he Invited
Kireporl. V V, July ". I'rlvata a Freeport mini and hla wife to an
War

r

I u ea
1 it
and county
limed today their luvretiK.iiion of Ihr murder
of Mrs l.niiike Ituilry, who waa ahot
I Jr.
Kdwln
while In thr otttre of
ili-t-

Carman The lntueat into the murder, adjourned yet id.iy. la lo lie
tomorrow, provided
reaiimed
the
mutter la not lukru out of Ihr
ha nd a b the grandv)ury.
I'r i'arman aald today ho welcomed the nl rival l.iat night of the
head of thr nilmnul il'tevlie ageny
tor-oiu-r- 'a

and hi

men

had nut hind thl
would hava done an whin the

"If the

man I
Imiiirat

waa

t.IN.
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tvli-inrn-

Mo-di'u-

outing on Ire.it Couth Huv. L I . In
hla motor boat. H would not give
their name
"We landed at an Inland." Howe
aald, "nnd ran aroH fiuvid Kennedy
and I'r. Carman. I knew them both.
The moment we aaw them thr woman In our party acreamed and ran
back to the boat. Her huxliaud remained, aurprlaed
nd nonpluaacd by
hla wife' action. I ran lo the bout
after her. I found her on a eat In
h uteri.
She wa acreaming: 'Thai
man ruined my huabaiid and ruined
nir. I am going lo kill him if II luke
a lifetime.' Hhe picked up a paper- knife ahaped like a dagger and alurl- I caught hold
ed In leave lilt-- bout
of her and kept her buck and naked
whom ahe mrant.
Ir. Carman,' ehe
aald."
Howe aald the woman lefuaed to
explain her action
When her
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Financial Expert

Formally
Request President to Withdraw His Name
from Federal Reserve Board
Hy

taHl

Wire to Ttrnlng Herald. 1
Wusiiingtoii.
July 7. I'nul M
Warburg of New Vork toduy formally reilesled
1'reildent Wilson to
withdraw
hla nomination to be a
meiulier of the federal reserve hoard.
The president will do so today.
Mr. Warburg, i member of the
bunking, house of Ku hn. Loeb and
oingtaiiy. was nominiiieii for a four- yeur term. Whi n the senate banking
commiiice uegun examining person
ully nil the live candidates nominal ed Mr. Warburg Indicated he did not
w ish
In be iiii si loncd hy the committee us a condition to take the appointment. Toduy he lulled tho
White Houae office by telephone unit
requested the plesidetit to withdraw
nomination.
There was no
president might
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San Kriiui-lniessuKe to Cniun Krederlck Jebsen
nf this iltv. owner of thr Mexican
n hooiier falv udorr. notified him
that the H.ilv.ol .re had been seised
by the tederul it t ilu.iyin.is ml that
Sheriff l.lllieito Almeda wus loading
lier with hi own niercliundiae,
consiBiie.l to Siilina ('nil. the
ti milium or the Tehutintepee
railway.
Cuptain Jebsen Inlerpreta
the nieaniKe as Mrong evidence thul
11
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aid of the hi iir department in obtaining the relc.-iof Jiiun Vela n.
a wealthy cotton manufacturer, who
Is repotted t"
held for ransom
by a baud ol '
itlstus. wus Invoked
today by John I'., Kurnnna of this
city, I'niled Mtm.s representative of
the elnci fait. lies. riiinaiiM, In u
New
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Wuahington. .1 ly
of the lelciiw) of nt. I'l.ur
IioukIiis, the l.uglishmnn charged
with assisting
federal and condemned to deuib il Xacutecu by thn
.
constllutionalo-lhas reai hed the
state desitment
The l iilleit Htste
made representation in his behalf.
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received hi federal headuuar-ter- a
here. The federal gunboat i.urr-rer- o
shelled the enemy's position
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French People Offer
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Money Equal to More

Than the Entire National
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Mass., July
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Inter-pretei-

Wuslilniiloii. July 7 - Uiter. today
Win I. urn
sir
communicated with
nne noose officiuls. and In esidrnt
'
asking'
'"" r " .usH'li gram
llllll; ll.t
.
.1. ... .iii
ooaiioii
serve on the board.
Senator Hit h- - j
of Hi., sen., i. bunaina co.nnn'. !,..,.,
lee, about the same lime, received a
telegram rroiu li Warburg declining to appear before the committee

HUGE FRENCH LOAN

hilKHvAiMHtr
II

Kl

i.mni'i be fur ilistitnt.

cone lulled."
he aald.
"Curing thr Intel view thla man anJ
hla ailbordiuatra lime held with my
IM)Ml
AKII
wife they did their beat, jual aa the
1lt IIIH UlltKi: r MI'MtYKM lounty
aulhoriiiea did. to make her
Word nai
to
change her atoiy. I believe uha has
Hara
by
morning
ihla
lold the whole truth. Thr detective
Dm-ma) I'rtlr
thai
Ju.n
chief la welcome at nur houae any
Luia Tlrrr and ftanln Crua
the prraon
arrralpil yralrluy on a III"') time I hope he van find
ranie aboard the parly returned
whu murdered Mra. Ha ley and I will lo Kteepoit.
ihurgr aworn out In Vali-nilcoungive him all the help I poaalbly tan.''
ty by Kiluardo Oirro, hud waived
"Neither one of I hem poke of the
In Sl.noo
and rr
Incident again. " aald Hoe. "1 did
nTIIAXr.K TIIIIKT
bonda
for th grand jury. The TKLlJ
nol try lo lind out the re eon for II
T KII4. IHI. 4'AHM A
rbarga baard on Ihr luiMlrution
and never gave it another thought
nl arili'la In La l)lion fubtlra. Mr.
I'hlladrlphla. July 7 John Howe until thla murder occurred. "
Kara Hpanlah ilally. rrfrrring lo tha of thla lty. who waa reported m
Howe aald he telephoned Kennedy
dm in of Moloimin Luna. Tha ihr
have telephoned
Kennedy of of the Incident and the latter recalled
mm. who ara I ha Irfanra of Ihr pa- Kieeport that a woman with whom it and aald he would
notify the poper, wrra arrratrd
laat avnilna Howe waa
had threatened to lice.
by Mhcrirr Jaramlllo
of Vali-nrlkill lr. I'arman, waa found here toHowe ala.1 aald he had a telephone
county anil lakin la La l.unaa.
day and ionfiri..e'i the alory told by meeaaga from freeport today that
Itai a at on t movrd in behalf of Lr I'arman to drlacllvei.
detective had gone to the woman a
(hie
tha
ptlaoocia. Ha prtKurvd
Howe, who lg In buaineaa her, Mia bullae but did not fiud her at home.
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Agj Woman Member of Motor Boat Party Made
Violent Effort to Take Life! of Freeport Physician Who
She Screamed Had Ruined Her Husband and Herself.
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To Our Splendid Growth
We desire that you keep in mind the fact that
this rapid expansion of our business nnd capacity and facilities for1 serving you has been
Attained only by the most careful and conservative methods.
We offer to our customers every accommodation possible to sound bnnking. We have for
your use every modern banking facility and
These and our most courteous

convenience.

attention are at your service, no matter what
the size of your account.
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more ; ' fhpy' ptTiufeJ'aVT be f u II' be Us of
tha American guard and demanded
them as tbelr right ; and wben tha
Americans refuwad to yield tiiey flew
Into a rage and threatened.
All In all. It was a pitiful exhibition
of hot hPSdPdnpsa and Imbecility. Bad
only the flrtnneae of the superintendent prevented a real spilling of blood.
The Mexican retired ln a huff and
broke Into the rantlna, and aa tha
night ramo on the valley
to
their drunken ehoutlnga.
fluch waa war aa the Bnnorana conceived It, When Hooker, Handing his
guard In tha corredor, encountered
Oracla Aragon on her evening walk.
he could scarcely conceal a grin.
"What are you laughing at, Bentir
1 looker TM aba
demanded With asperity.
"la it so pleasant, with a houseful of
frightened women and Screaming chilDANE
dren, that you should make fun of our
pm(."
arrYto riftrtac
HMa
plight T"
Kan" "ia Tika" aa.
"No, Indeed," apologised Hud; "nothiZrafpaaiaiDON J. LA VIM
ing like that. Sure mut be bad In
there I atay outside myself. Rut I
reckon It'll aoon be over with. Tbe
MuaaayJ
(Comrrtght. 114, by Fl.-- k A.
Mexicans here In town bay ahot off
(Ouillniicil from Monday.)
all their ammunition and I reckon tha
rebel have done tha same. Llka aa
""All rtghl."'
una. a he yield-anot they'll all be gone t.mionow, and
rwlurtantly to renaou. "It ain't
then you can go back home."
I'm a Mexlcnn rltlion I
"Oh, thank you for thinking about
want to atop that man "
me!" she returned with a scornful curl
He walked bark to the houae,
of the Up. "Rut If all men were as
his ualM gun and keeping hi
open as you, Mr. Hooker, we woman
eye on the dlatanl ridge. And then, Would never need to
a nueatlon.
In a cborti of defiant yell, the men This morTili.y you told me I did not
In tha federal trencliea began to hoot
l.no wbai I was talking an"ut now I
In an alrllnn the distance waa
presunu you are thl;
what cowover a mile, but at the flrat acat ard the aiexlrana arei
tering volley tha rebel halted and
"Oh, I know! You need not deny Ul
fired a volley In return. With a. vlrlou
You are nothing but a great big Te- pang a few atray bullet
mabd janol Yea. I waa going to say 'brute,'
agalnat the reverberating ateel tank, but you are a friend of dear I'liU a, and
but no onj a hurt, and the defen- bo 1 will hold my tongue. If It waau't
der, drunk with valor, begau to ahoot for that.
She paused, leaving
and yell like mad.
him to guess.
"Oh, I do wish ha wera here," she
The bullet of the rebel, fired at
random, atruck up dual Jet In every breathed, leaning wearily againat the
direction, and from the lower part of white pillar of an arch and gaming
the town came the snouting of the
down through the long arcade.
Mexican a they ran bore
"It was so close In there." she conand there for helfer. Rut by the tinued, "I could not stand It a minute
trenchea, and In the rear of the black longer.
Tbeaa ludlan women, you
tank, tba great crowd of onlooker
know they weep and moan all tbe
perflated, ducking as each iicceive time. And the children I am ao sorry
bullet hit tha tank and shouting en- for them. I cannot go now, becauae
couragement a the defender emptied they need me; but tomorrow If 1'hll
their rifles and reloaded with clip after were here I would leava and ride for
clip.
tke Una.
The rifle rattled a continuous voltodoy? No?
"Hare yon seen Del
ley; spent bullets leaM-- like loruat
Then all the better he must be policacross the flat; men ran lo and fro, ing the town. It Is only of him I am
now crouching behind tbe tank, now afraid.
These rebels ara nothing I
stepping boldly into the open; and the agree with you! Not I am not angry
defiant shout of tha defender almost with you at all now! Rut tomorrow,
drowned tha walla of tbe women.
just at duak. when all I atlll aa It la
for one thing it waa a battle
at this time, then. If Hill wero bere
there was nobody hurt
I would mount my brave horse and
for the first half hour the Ameri- ride out by the western paas."
cans stayed prudently under cover.
She ended rather Inconclusively, letbusying themselves at the suggestion ting her voice trail off wistfully as she
of a few American women in providing wslted for htm to speak, but something
a flrstald hospital on the sheltered, within n.oved Hooker to hold his
porch. Then, aa no wounded came to' peace, and he looked out over the town
fill It aial the rebels delayed their without commenting on Jier plnns. It
charge, one man after another climbed was evident to him that she was deter;
up to the trenches, ostensibly to bring' mined to enlist his sympathy and
the Injured.
volve him In her wild plot, and each
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Exceptional Values in
Every Department

Herald Want Ads

E-vening'

Chicago Grain.

easy.

O

1

i
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k.-- t

Made of Linen, Ratine, Crepe, Voile, in all
the newest modes, style and colors, size 4 years to
O
44 bust, value $10. See window display . . Special

I

.

.nl.i
ing

Department

Ready-to-We- ar

500 yards all wool Plain and Novelty Dress Goods, consisting of

Exceptional Values in
Every Department

Department

Children's Dresses that are well made, nicely trimmed with laces and
embroidery, made up in late style of Percale,
Ginghams and Chambrays, sizes 6 to 14 yrs.
Choice

CliH

.

Wednesday
July Slh
9 o'clock a. m.

Ready-to-We- ar

Dress Goods Department
Serges, Voile, Batiste, etc., worth to $1.00,
.
Clearance Pricey per yard
.
.
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yesterday that our Shoes were shipped
APPOINTMENT

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR THEM

Thomas N. Wilkerson Nimcd
City Attorney in Place of
John C. Lewis, who Resigns.
Unanimous Vote.
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REDLIGHT ORDINANCE
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RULING, SPECIAL FORMS OF ALL KINDS.
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PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
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And Get Good Service
EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

ICE CREAM
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llmlMtie. fir. gill West Colli.
Phone 446.
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3rd and Marquette Phone 8
Albuquerque foundary
Machine Works.
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We hava a complete Una of Wall
Paper and Paints. Can do your
wora un a mlnute'g out Ira.
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II K.'lnry uf Zunl, X M . la in
lty today.
It. l Murmon or Ijiguna fa an
vlattor lod.ty.
I. ('. Ilowrll of Katunrla arrlvrd
In AlliiiiUvriUR luat night.
Mr. and Mra. Wlllia ford of !..
well ulr vlaltnra In Alluupr'iu'
la
Mra. John H' k'r. Jr. of Hl-i- i
kii ndlng the day In AOni'Urr.Uf
W. A. Iunhiy of KnaHa City la n
hiialnt'Ha vlmtur in AIIuiiifriio tdri
la nilrnd-Itif- t
K
II
of
In luial'iraa muttrra In Aitiuiiutr-i- i
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Try HERALD Want Ads, they
bring results.

Itmal-inA
IHHtrnt KnreaiiT
left laat nldht for Wanhinnl. n oi
bunlnina.
Hl.ri l.il l ommunli allon of Tnnilf
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lodan No. a. A K.
the V.
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tiliiK for work In

"save the difference"
and attend Our Big

Remodel-ingSal- e

which begins tomorrow.
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TO 8UHXI RIREK".
you fall to aat your evening
POSTAL TKLKORATH
COM Pi NT. rHONJfl
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Wet Central
Phone 789
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Chicago Hill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Hill

A

day on hualneaa.
Monte Powell of Ihe powelt drill
More left thla morning for the Pecoa
on a brief vacutlon
("a pi am Kreil
left ,nil
Kornoff
morning for hla home In Kanta Ke.
atay
a
after
here.
brief
tninblf. Hre Vann.
L M. Kee. the candy man, haa returned fro.n a, three weeka nutlnl
in the Jem
aaountalna.
Claude Hullo, aaalatant In the
attorney a office, waa a paaaen-ge- r
to Hernalilki Ihia morning.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Bargains in every department.

Remember that our policy of "5a-h- j
action Guaranteed" holds good during
every sale as well as at all times.
J
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Mik Irene llerae-ihoff- ,
cashier at
the Wealern t'nlon office, haa reon
Pecoa.
an
the
outing
turned from
of the Jewelry
Miaa M.te ltwier
department m Hoaenwaida. hue returned from an outing on the Pecog.

Hornby and ami of llo
left yeiierduy
North F.igmh ,gtre
for t'liii.igo for a ata of eeiei4l
weeka.
K. 5) Siaa and family left venter- day li. their automobile for the up
per Pecoa tor a atay of aeverul
weeka.
W Valid) ivleuia. or ner if an ex- teiinive poultry
farm at Olendora,
I mI . la in
the city tor a few daya n
business.
Judge liran llle A. Itli hards'. n. ol
the Pecoa valley dialrlct, la spending
on peraotial
today in Alliuquuntue
hualneaa.
Mia.

K

$1.00
$2.00
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docs not take the place of

We must have the room, means a great saving for
you
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THE MODEL Co.
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One of the III
keraon did officially wua to put a
dumper on one of Mayor Hoairight'a'
Hammond, die-- j
Mr.
eupporiera.
i,intiiii ...
ireaaeo oy ine .iooi.
which the majority aet about to table
Mayor lioatright'a redlighl ordinance
when It waa brought out of committee, moved that a motion to adopt
he iubatltuted for the motion to In- hie.
Mr. Skinner raised a point ot
order, and the new city attorney eald
that pariiameninry law oia not permit debate or amendment on a moMl

Vinulr.g tntnhrn welcome.
nttcndiini'e dralred.

and
the
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want It

I'ountv Hureyor Pitt Koaa went In
llrrnallllo t h la, mornlnR to apend tile
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Wireless mcassgca
havr hcn
received In Oermany from the
Cape of flood
Bono mile
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STRONG'S BOOK STORE

175.

Phone 727

each box of Nadine Fucc
box of
powder a
Nadinola Talcum Powder.
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F. H. PERRY, Mgr.

While they last; With
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ney places It In Venice In 1347.
An ostrich feather which rout
Ir.fl a few years hk la now
i.rth

Sodas and
Water bottled
Coyote Springi
on
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Indlrated that eoinrbody had
elae that it,
aiiaxeated to
would be a good Idea to Ret together
on the city attorneyship aid remove
one of the an re apotB of the adminMayor
ItoatrlRht didn't
istration.
aeem at all aurprlaed when hli appointee waa rneiviMl and approved
without ointment or queetlon.
Mr. ,Vllkeron wag preaent, ami
after a brief e Perth of lhankg to the
council, took the ofllclal thai nt
the mayor a right. Acting I'tty Atwho haa
torney Robert II. Crewe.
hem filling Mr. Lewta' place through
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TIIIM.H TO WOllHY AllOI'T
The oldest aceounl of a chim-

The Coyote Co.

FREE

WILLIAMS

cheap

realinndon

Wllkeraon

Oerald Ktnnli-- Lee
PKNItoo
tooth Tarklngton
And many olhrra. t'ome In and
look th m over.

7J.

We are

Promptness Oar Motto

25-ce-

no

Mineral
by The
Mineral Water Co.
Our Motto Is "We Make
Pop -- Not Slop."

lit

i

have

laat nlahl. and Immediately after tin'
teaiRnatlim waa atTeited, no.nitiMted
The noniiiiallon waa
Mr. WMkrraon.
confirmed unanliiioualy and without
debate. The leli'rlty with which the

n. Mnxwrll
rirxiKN INLAND
Harold Mrllralh.
liAKK HOLLOW
Anna Knlhrryn Orren

CUar.

goods to offer.

X.
Witkeraoii
ninrnii
aa city attoimy
C. Lewla
Mayor I). II. lioatrlKlil
announivd
Mr. I.vwih' reaiHnalloii to the counill

Thomaa

W.

US.

itangc. It.

costs money to make

We

Expert Hair Work.

TMK

24

good goods.
Combings made Inln switches,
puff, curls,
tiansfnr matlnns.
eli'.; switches dyed.
MUM. M. Pr.llKM
Marlncllo Minn.
k 4th Ht.
Phone III.

utliM-r-

Is going on every day, and we must have the room
and prices arc not in our way. We have bargains
after bargains. If YOU haven't been in yet, come;
we'll leave it to you if

John

IACK

y

Im'hI Weather llcpnrl Kor the
o'cioi k tin
hnura ended at
morning:
Minimum, 8.

Let your children drinli
something you will not
drink yourself.

fifth ami Central,
plume liajr ami Mam. 6M.

Vr

Tonight ami Wednea-lalie al
Probanlv
unsettled.
thunder ahowers.
Korei sal

DON'T

C. T. FRENCH
IT.M ltL IHHK'TOtl
r .MH VI.Mr IU
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The Weather

Action on Mesa Park Site
Passed Up.
Councilmcu
Think Congress Ought to
Give it ti City.

Mr.

Wil-

-

tion to table.

i

Chairman Skinner, of the
:ommlttee. reported the ordinHe
ance without recomme niLitlon.
aald It waan't in proper ah ape foi
paaaage and needed reronat ruction aa
Mayor lloatright Mid it
to form.
naa mpled word for word from an
ordinance on the I k. aa far aa con- dtatHaelon ot
but
atrilitinn went,
form or content waa cut ahort by the
motion to table The motion paaaed
by a vote of 5 to X, the aldermen
voting aa follow:
Skinner. Coen.
Knr; Councilmen
and l'r. Hint
Gilbert. Orunafrld
Agalnat:
Counillmen Hcneer, Hammond and liibaon.
A4THIX OX MKS

TUT

KNOW where to go when
looking for honest, legitimate Sale Prices

...l Mr
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No action waa taken
park alle offered to the city by me
government The matter waa brought
U, ny Mr Wllkeraon. who preaented
a letter aent by Congreeeman
to Acting City Attorney K. H
Crewa and a letter from the land
The latter wrote that
commissioner
he waa not disposed to withhold hla

Prompt service, courteous treatment
will make it a pleasure to attend this sale
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FR Or.1 LUCCA,

ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Dora
enici is positively the brand you will always want if
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici
brand.
retail ll.U.r IP enaes, II lont drlv
eia license, and I l lnun milk
Hilts.

fhief Klein's report showed
that there were an alarms during
ti,r month. The lose, 1711. was o.v
cirri by insurance.
.
... . .
....... '
...
i""oi"
'"l
""'""
,.,..
i,,.,,.,. SKteen.
representing inl
I rovemellts coellng
lis, mill.
The police mad,. Vj arreaia and Ihe
fines amounted lo lJiu

IMPORTANT CUT IN
PRICE OF METZ CAR

i)

(

K. Dearth, local ngeut for lh
K
popular Mels automobile, ha.', J'lH
been advised of a notable reduction
In the price of this car which is taking a strong hold In Alu.ticr.iic
The MeU Itoadali r, which haa been
si lling at .'iiu K. O. II. AlliuiUerpie.
haa been reduced In li.'i, delivered
he.-e- ;
while the Speedster, livrelolme
sold ut lo7&, will nuw be ileliveied
here at Hid.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wals and Mr.
Harry Kurwell reached Albuiueriiie
tn their Cole tar last night from LI
Paao. They are en route lo iH im r.
City Treaaurer Al Onndrich report- - ( where they w ill attend the Llka conItching pile provoke profanity ml
of II. (It In the gen- - vention and left Ihia altrrnoou for I
ed a balan
won't remove them. I loan
rolumly
City
prohably
Ke.
They
tour
will
Santa
then
Bince
eral fund July I.
Is recommended for Itch ok.
ointment
in
they
hag
Yellowstone
return
before
Park
Hughes
turned
Clerk Thomaa
'). al
bleeding or protruding piles.
l.'.:00. and has ll.a'10 to hla credit to LI Paao. While In Albuiiuer-tuany drug store.
Council or- - I hey w ere guesla of II. K. Uavla.
or current expenses.
"
idered paid ouarlerly
hllla lo the
WATKIl TAX lM'fc AMI
'
ThoaB I. ned Barn. Ill W. roppor
amount i,f It.B'iS.
AT OKKICB Or" WATKIl CO..
r Oral class hacks BJd aarriagcg.
The clerk'e rollertiona for June to14. HKCONI).
11
tailed 3. 745.71. Of this 11,171 came W. L, Trimble 4. Co.
from ixcupatlonal tag, 114 71 from
laiiraMi byviken Mew A ann.
Eyw loubls Sea
ana.
SS.SSS from
mlscelUnsoug
licgnaeg.
e
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20 per cent Discount on alt Low Cut Shoes

1

BILL'S SHOP

.

Shoes only
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now
$22.50
now
$25.00
now
$30.00 Suits now

$13.50
$15.00
$10.05
$18.75

Odd lots Stetson and
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rer-gunai-
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CJ

$11.25

$20.00

ml Mm

11
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$18.00

I'KI I I'
on the met

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

now
now

15.00
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recommendation that tongreaa repeil
the elty'a right to buy. because the
Hairy lluraell ar a parly of K Paao flty haa had eight 11yeara m whl h l
people who are gucala at the Comba take advantiige of
i
Mm to-- t nuncnman iirunaieio
hotel toda.
a warning mat
waa
eommunlcHtlon
tor
K
auperintendeat
W. IHake.
made a park of the
pole com- unteaa the city
the Santa llarbara Tie
away the land would repany at Hodscg, la In ihe lty for a tract right government.
vert to the
viait lo the heail'iuartera office.
"We don't want to huy anything
Mr. and Mia, Henry S. Heai h ot with a airing like that to It." aaol
Mr. Mr Rcheer.
Kl Paso life ,n the city today.
Xeuih la an cxlenaive dealer in Meg-Pa- n
City Attorney Wllkeraon aanl the
and Indian warea and curios.
In declara Hi"
council would have
S
I. Itos. nwalil. of the Itoaen-wal- d tract a park, hut he waan't aure lhat
depal linent alore, left thi II would have to improve Immediate'
moining for New York City to be y.
gone aeveral aeeka on one of hig an- Mr. Orunafeld waa of the opinion
t
lua.
nuiil tiuvinu
that eonareaa ahoiild give Ihe city
Interesting meetlntt the land and Mr Scheer agreed with
An unusually
auggealed mai
Mr. Orunafeld
of Albu.4u1r.p1e Council, Knighla of him
Coliimoua. Is planned lor lonight in the rlty attorney write 'ongreee;nan
along
Odd Kellow'a hall. Prominent mem- Kerguason to atari action believedthatH
bers of the n.uncll will apeak on the line. Mr. Scheer aaid he
good of the order." All memhera ol rongreee renllaed lhat the citv had
that an
given to understand
the organualioii are Invited lo a(. been
army post waa to he established on
lend.
ornmcr. mi
anil mat me
J. I). Cik of Sanla re. tornier ihe mesa apen.
well
12. !M Inking
had
eta., aupenntendent of edu.atlon --ItIt.h
might give the land
aur aupei iniciident of lily schools. a
in ihe citv tnday.
W ATKIl M. Till KM T
Judge K A Mann left Ihia morn- STOP hKU F.H-- I I.I blllXi
Ing for Los Lai naa. where- he was
City FIngineer James X. ilulddmg
tailed in n.nnectlon with Ihe libel renorted that the water company had
a. 11. again"! Ihe publishers of I a forbidden him lo use fire hydrants
Ha haa been
Opinion Public.
for (lushing aewera. and he called
to assist In the prosecution.
attention lo the fact that
I'lt ill A. B. Walker hag under the franchise the ciiv haa Ihe
Count
been authorised by the county
right lo designate ten hydranle out
lo advertise for bids for a of every Inn for drawing water for
heating piant lor the courthouse, i lly use. The city la entitled to
ileorge P. Hill, an ar hilecl. haa been mm nna . allots month, iheenamenri
,"
inhiruct'd to ,...n.re soec
' If teal Ions aaiu. ano. uaea oniy aoou, . .av.......Th, plant ta egpected t . coat between" rouri, dtjnaid I roarania. ana
IJ.aUU and l.'.70e.
.the flushing will go on.
pains,
Vmthache.
Kor earache,
up .signs warning
throat, try Dr. ' thorised In putetreet car
burns, scalds, aora
crossings at
Spler.dld drivers at the
Thomas' Kdectrlc OH.
I Kourlh
atreet and New York ave remedy for e nergenrlea.
F.dlth atreet and Central avenue
Inue. Twelfth street and Mountain
Vann.
lirokin
Mr
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